THE SHOW ROOM

ART'S PLACE
DIY PACKAGE
Monday – Thursday
$45 per hour per room
3 hour minimum for events

THE SHOP

Friday – Sunday
$65 per hour per room
3 hour minimum for events
The Mezzanine is $25 per hour everyday

THE GLASS ROOM

THE MEZZANINE

*Recurring meetings please inquire
(Spaces rent in full hour increments only)

We offer packages for Wedding,
Celebration, Corporate,
& Non-Profit events.

320-234-2787 (ARTS) HELLO@COMPASSOCCASIONS.COM
35 1ST AVE SW HUTCHINSON MN 55350

The Show Room

825 square feet
2’ wide high top tables with black spandex linen (3)
3’ round seated pub table (6)
Red banquet chairs (30)
12’ built in granite buffet with 12 outlets
10’ original built in wooden bookshelf for displays
65” smart TV (technology add on required for use)
Original hardwood flooring
Garbage & recycling
Private entrance from 1st Ave. (South Entrance)

Why is it named The Show
Room? It was the retail space
where Nemitz paint was
displayed and sold.

The Shop

1054 square feet
Why is it called The Shop? It the
6’ round tables (6)
workshop where paint was
Industrial metal chairs (48)
mixed and canned.
8’ buffet tables (2)
7’ wine barrel bar
Sink & shelf behind wine barrel bar
Original concrete floor
Large barn fan
Garage door (option to open depending on weather)
Garbage & recycling
Private entrance from North parking lot (North entrance)

The Glass Room

576 square feet
Industrial metal chairs (40)
6’ round tables (5)
8’ buffet table (1)
65” smart TV (technology add on required for use)
Vintage chalkboard
Original concrete flooring
Ceiling sound buffers
Garbage & recycling
Private Handicap accessible bathroom

Why is it named The Glass
Room? Custom glass pieces
were cut to order in this space.

The Mezzanine

7 Lounge chairs
8.5' Handmade table with 8 chairs
Large sink
Mirror
Mini refridgerator
Accessible by staircase in The Shop

The mezzanine is our most
intimate space and perfect for
a meeting.

Our services range from DIY to full-service planning, so whether you're delighted by details
or an event visionary, we'll meet your hosting style and elevate your event together.
Our Extras compliment our DIY Package to customize your event experience.

EXTRAS:
Catering Kitchen $65
This space located in the NW corner of the building includes a stainless steel triple compartment sink, mini refrigerator, and 2 6' buffet/prep
tables. Plenty of space to store your items.
The catering entrance makes for easy access into the space. Ideal prep space for you or a caterer.
Technology $65
Access to our TV system, sound system and microphones. Sync your iPod for music, log into a Zoom meeting, or make a speech with our sound
system.
Linens $10 each
We offer white or black linens for the round 6' tables and rectangle 8' tables.
Decor $60 per collection. We set them up & tear them down. 6 pieces in each collection.
(Seasonal decor options available.)
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Layout alteration
Each space is set up as shown. If you prefer a different layout or upgraded seating, request a layout alteration. +$100 per space.

Visit our website for a virtual tour or join us for our next Open House.
https://compassoccasions.com/arts-place/
Please review our contract & FAQ page for further information about Art's Place.

320-234-2787 (ARTS) HELLO@COMPASSOCCASIONS.COM
35 1ST AVE SW HUTCHINSON MN 55350

